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G*ANAJDIAN.* INDEP ENDENT.

ivou> V.] TORONTO, MARCt[ 1.5, 1886. to

EDITORIAL JOTTIXNGS. SomE of us never tire of discussing the di-

iWE K-ar, even in unbelieviigo circies, of the
brotherhood of' mani. Brot 'lerhood implies a
-:comm>n paternity ; in oLlher words there is no,
:brotherhood where there, is not a comm-on
z atherhioodl, hence our ek1ler brother taughlt us
;to pray "Our Fathier." Nor to us is t1lere any
eaeveIation of that fatherhood, save in the oniy
-begotten Son who hathi deelared the saine.
'Reader, are yon an allen in the -world, or a
brother beloved t.hrough Jtsus Christ our
>LDrd ? An heir of God through the beloved,
oér an outcust froi the commonwealth of Is-
rae]. Down on vour knees, alone with God.
:end answer.

:~WE had rieglected to notice, until reminded
of0 the saie by our friend Dr. Jackson, the
#~soution of the Engli;sh Union on the sug-
-testion mnade by our Union at its iast meeting
.éoncerningr thie Iracticability of a g'eneral
>Ogegational Council. The suggeto a
*favorably received, earnesti y coin rented on.
Âànd correspondence rcsolved upon wvith repre-
%entativemi froîn ail parts of the Congregation-
il world as to the practicability of the saie.
-One of tlie objects mentioned in the constitu-
-ioii of the Engylisi Uniion is the maintenance

.of correspondence withi the Congregational
"hurches * througrhout thewol.

4WF ask attention to a isoùqplo'
itter. It bias somne wveighty suggestions. We
ifay ho eoimparativeIy doihgc fairly weil in the

~tter of contributions, but we suspect very
,iew of our members have denied theinselves

~y uxury for the cause of missions> home or
~relen, or on behaif rif our college. We hold
ar principies very cheap, we do,-God make

» feel they are worth more than gold> and that
us a trust ha.; been eomxnitted.

ism, and yet, wit] that strange inconsistency
inseparable frorn emii present iinperfect state,
take too frequently the shell, Ieaving the ker-
nel to he trodden under foot. There eari be
littie doubt but that in the early churches a
pieu rality of eiders exis;ted, of teaching eiders
too. We select one man and expeet hiiîii to
be pastor, teacher, evangrelist, husines3 mana-
ger and çren-ral hacki.; the rulinghowever must
reinain %vith those who have the pur-se, in ac-
cordance with an old (listiChi of' earlv mneux-

Be it for botter, be it for wvorse,
"Bc so vrned by him who carrnes the puî'se.

WE confess to serious doubts as to the ju-e
dlivin-t4ri of thc formn of Congireg>ittional Itnde-
pendency. At a recent meeting of Congre-
gationai ininisters in London, Eng., the "on1e-
mani ministry * was discussed. The systenm
Was deniounceed as being almost impossible to
the lengrthened maintenance of an edifying
ministry. In teix years at most, a mnan wvouId
bave said ai he had to s-ay for the edification
of the sanie people. Moreover, to deliver only
once a (liscourse which liad cost much thoughit
and feeling wvas an extravagant ex penditure of
effort, whereas; if it were brougyht toith. and re-
delivered soine five times, not only would it ho
distributed over a widtr area but its effective-
ness would increase as it went. A system of
interchange was suggested, even of co-pastor-
etas, by means of which a man's usefulness iric
his own special direction might be spread
over a much larger sphere. This isubject mighs
profitably employ some of our pens either in
these columns> or in papers for discussion at
Association meetings.

\VE have had in Toronto anot-her of thom
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too frequelitly recurring contesïtsbetweenecupi-
tal and labor, whichi arc b.3tomîng more and
more the perplexty or' the pîitriot anti tht-
anxiety of the christiari citizuti. The btreet
car conipany rn ike it a condition of employ-
ment tha,, their moen should not belong tg) any
labor oraiair.The meli were evideiîtly
taking stepi ta render this engagement vaii,,
and the conmpany ret:s lvetl to ent'orce theirrule.
Soine th:rty men were '\pteandI on pro-
ceedingy oie morning ta the stable8, fou n ! their
names oniitted frein the chalked up Eschedule
for the dlay; ttais siniply intant tliâcharffe.
Seeing the po.iition of things, the remainingc
mnen refused to work, and tii Toronto was
left threo days without 8treet car iservice.
Eventually soiIîC arrangement~ wavs m'ide, ani
the men returned to work. In the meantime
there had been atteoînpkt to run the carî on the
part of the comîpany, andi opposition on the
part of the mon and their frietîds; oaî'bers in
general would always be in the way of a run-
ning car, andi unem-pi )yed hoty.s and men ever
t'eady to unihitch the? iories, sendingo theni and
the car back to the stables.

WrITHouT enieringr into the morits of this par-
ticular case, whlîi coîxi biti tii.e char-actii4
tics of both the lock-out and i t. :,trike; there
are afev general w%..rds wve îati, tîtter. If
servants atrc to be exhorteti to ;(,iiidt hiug more
thanl eye service0, in isturs înust g'fL tri% thuit
dervants that which is ju.st ait,'& tqual ; ail m'e-
eogc.niziiig a îua.ter ini heaven. Andi herein
lies a .3ad refl,ýction, that the spirit of agtiosti-
cisni obtains3 largeYly hli thi cou is nf org-cut
ized labour. Let tlao-i wbo are Chnit.'s wit-
ties-,es take note of this fict, andi urder themni-
selves accordinigly. The New Yorkz Indepeib-
(Mut su rcgeit-s in regarrd ta these coantlicts, whichi
are yearly b(coiîicî more serioui., a nt ('especi,1l-
ly in ruzard to services lilze railt-oad.- tliat af-
fect, pulic intctrest-s, the esalsniit<f a
tegal systena of arbitration whichi the parties
mnust acecj>t. la view of the Seri>us dii4ar-
ratigemtent, of businiess causeti hy strikos, wlîich
as soiety becomen wv -e asolidusitc is more wi, le
apreati anti uni versally dis.;istrouis,srni move ili
thii ii ection appears t,' te imperative. Very
mucli af the geiteral busina4i of the citv stif-
fered serious1y by the trouble that bas calleti
forth, thiese rei;. ks, not only by the Sto;-
pag,î of a wonitrd. systetil of trivol, but by the
general exciteineut gendered, ai.d 1,y the in-

cipient riots which cause uricertainty and fear.
Meinnwhile it rests with our pastors a.nd work-
ers to persevere in pr-e-siti* both upon mnagter
and< mervant, the mutual responsibilities of
their respe>ctive po3itions.

0CRt est ecmed foreigri missionary, Mr. W. T.
Currie, lias taken to hituseif a, witb to sharô
thie (lutiei, (laiiýers and plea.sures of At'rican
inissioîîary lifle. The young bride was hfiss
C1ari1. M. Wilkes, the youngest daugrhter of
Mvr. Jaines \Vi1kes, of Brantford, and niece of
otir ;'enerable father Dr. ff. Wilkes. The inar-
niage wva.s ce.l.braited on Thursilay, March 1't,
in the cinurch at Brantford, by our br'>ther,
Mr. Fuller, assisted by Mr. tVin. Hay and Mir.
(% S. Ped loy. Our' bene<lîctions follow our
friends.

TUiE prestiit systoîn of providing our stîx-
dt-nt8 with the nces.iarv fund8 for inaking
î.heir. way tlhî"-ughf collt-ger bas ta o t of tusl
very m(any obýjections, yet how to inend mat-
toi-s is a perplexity. Most of our students do
efieCLii'ti work duriîàgr the sunrner in oui' mis-
sion fields, yet at a reimuneration which is not
suliieent to sustain thein (lu1ing the winter
rnonths, to-rether -%ithi the neoeairy books
ill c!otliing. To go into details. Froin eighty
to a lhundred. dollars are spent for 'boatd an(l
iodgring Twenty more is a very limited allow-
ance for book:,, stationery, etc. One hundred
is about ait the mnission field1 supplies nett;
Ienviiio' no miargin except on the dlebit
side tor ptisoiial experi.,es. On the other
land, it seeni.s scarceiy iht that the
reg2(ular College fîund shouifi be burdened with
the extra expense of l ec.ping the szud(ett, ivho
theniselve.s de.&rte tue arît, in a btraightt'orward.
inantier, their kuep. The e.,tablishment of' a
svsteni of bursaries wou d d,) înuc to remnove
the d-fliculty, and we press it upon thée con-
.si<lt'iatioii of oui' weil-to-dio friends, of our
chturches, Ladite<ý As,.-ociiationis or Sunday
-scliool,,, the piacing àninually at, the disposai
of the (XdOlegre Boa rd ai suni rangringr fromn ,say,
twenty-five ta fifty dollars, to he competed for
L'y the students in various ways. Wo have
thireu.siiclî through the liberality of a single
individnal; we could in viewv of a prospectiV-.
increase in the nunber of' our students di.spose
otsomre twveuîti more. In view, of iiicre;)Slln(b
our- College efliciency. stich a stop as this Ii
becominc an abso.ute, necessity. Who wiIl
respoud ?
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WE have received fromn a respecteu brothér,
whose face in the fletHh we have iîever steen,
but with whoni we have often liad sweet con -verse, some private letters. The i3ub"-tatie
thereof we feel Wo be so suigget3tive, that we
take the liberty of printing a large part of the
letters, wssured that other>3 wiII cnjoy tle sane
even should they not entirely zircept thie
utteranceti:

"I1 went to q-alifax at thtý end of the year for medi-
cal advice. Theru 1 heard tlîat the old Congregati'onuî
churt", "Saleim," iii Argylù street, lîad been Lately
sold and was to be turrned itito ahops. Olh 1 other peo-
ple may take these things easily, but thuy do distres
mie. Dilea hunuanity love poitp and parade and bustie
and noise ? go that anythiing tliat is inerely pure and
apiritual hias no attraction for humnati nature. At this
moment, the " Salvation Arîuy"» is working, and %%ith
auccess, in Halifax.0

And the Congregational chuirch fias die.d out there 1
There i3 organization (and there is inutual foi bear-

ance, and thure is a sweet fclWwi-freliiig %vh ch is oveti
bettor thîin esprit de corps) in the Salvatioxi .Xiny: but
there is (tu niy mmid) a very setisuous sheli ivhich cov-
ers the spiritual keruiel of the Christian life anid work.
Drums and tambourines, at flrst sight, 8eein tu be
rowdy acconipaninents ot the gospel, but they do at-
tract attention. Dues Gozi sainction tieiî? On the
other haîid, lîow la it t.hat; Cttgregatioiial princiffIe
doe not last ? la it a keriiel withouit c<ny shell to p.ro-
tect it ? And does iL lapse ijuto spirituafisîîî ? whxch
la unsuitàble for humanity, and se dues it evaîliesce ?

My tlirce R's (withoùut invasion of orthography) are
Reason, Revelation and Regeîîeration. Now revela-
tien is addressed to recLson, and regeneratioti by the
Holy Ghoat cornes U4rou«tgh ",&Revelation."

" The seed is the WVord of Ood,
The sword of Thte Spirit, is the Word of 6od.*"

Therefore fn the spread of the kingdom, reason cati-
not be di8carded. Our re.-oning mai' be faulty, mai'
bo erroneous, but the national facuity itsef le that t4)
which the uttorance of God le addressed. And the
Spirit of God to regenerate le conveved i7b and fhrigý
that revelation, or utterance of Hie to the rationàl
creature. Otherwise, obedience, to sucli a precept .
" Render thorefore unto Cawsar the things that are
Coesar's, and tnto God the thinga that are God's,'"
would be siniply impossible. And God would have
spoken tc no purpose. Iii Hie very insistance on the
aecessity of the new birth of this vory "%re>geiieration,"
our Lord refera to reason when ho says : 'lThat which
is bora of the flesh le flesh, and that which la born of
the spirit le spirit." He refere to a great naturai and
spiritual law, that " like begets like." INothing but
reason can take cognizance of that law. And nothing
but reason cani respond to the,, requirenien-" Yea
why even of icrdcsjudge ye not what is right ?

lu the littie magazine of the lbth Feb., 1 have been
rnuoh strück by Mr. Ha.gue's letter, (or papor,) on " or-
ganization or non-organization." It is a two edged
liword. It doclares the utter iusufliciency of C-engrega-
tional principles by themaselves. But does it not also
show the necessýty for orthodox Il'orgafli7atioflî?"

What is "organizatinzî" but practica conoord fn a

single put pose ? Thii a the vory ground on %hich 1
fiuid, wlien 1 search Miy coîcec.that 1 amrt, an
" Itid(-enduýnt." Tite eeetial PREEDOM (Gidittiana.
v, 1,) of Coiîgregationiali8ra for the sake of holines, and
iii order to holine.s in single deroio, Io C'hrist, is the
very thirug that demîanda subinisefion to flxed isettieti
trutlî. -No utîceitain Round tof Biblical drictrine " c=~
c"ilSist with "torthidoxy" ; no uncortain sound of the
trumipet cari awaken cltud soulg ; no uncertain souid,
of the liogle cari ciill the soltîiers of Christ toizether te
fight utider his bainier. -I have no greater Joy than
týi Iie-vr that tily childreti are %Nalkit1g IN TRI-TH." ''La-
depieiîece like Pilate is alway8 askfîîg, "What fa
truth ?" whereas the Saviotir saud that Fle, " camie tu
hu a wittness to thte izttdh," anîd that "euvery une that la
of thte triffl heatretit tlîy vof ce." It is death to "Con-
g.regî,tiotial" *'rinciple if it ignores -"aiithor;ty." Our
lifo requires that wu shouId decline /îieina& authority
ini order that we slituld give ourselves up to Divine
au hority. A utiioritive Biblical Ccingregationalisni ii
aut1toritire Biblical ('/ristianity. And <f Mhis, fa ita
diflèieniîta, ft fa plaîn frt)nî Nlr. Hague's lutter that the
churches are luit alwaya the beýït judges.

Do you suppose, if three TRuE, niîisters of Christ
liad listeiied countiiiuously to the tuaching ut the faulty
pastors. that they in whoni hCd had "'ptit the word
of rtec'îîciili;itfuii (2 Coriiith. y, end of verse 19,)
wtluld, nt liave detected the utisouîidnt-ss and tne
absence of " grace ? " (See Acte xi, 23, and Galhtians
if, 9.) It is qui te truc that the final aceeptaulce of
pasrtors oughit to r-2st wftlî the "churches tif the saiîit8,'ý
tiî4t iB %ii the ruai believers ini the several cotîgrega-
tinuis, Lut tht-n it is tuiyti ne that qualiuied antd
faithlful »iinistes -of Chiufbt, whou are gi nr ul to the
82111e fuitctioli, would mnue/ soone-r detcet " the Bpiritof
err'îr' anîd the departu re f romn "1the nai row gate in the
truddr,î way" thait do the congrcgatioiîs detect it.

Are aucbi men as M1r. Hagne alludea to tLu be allowed
to wva8te the fluick bt-cause iitdependeiîcy refuses guid-
ance ab ext.ra ? The truth i8, that the tiîîe has corna
when wu inust choose betweeîî "Iiidependlency" anti
holy Cou'igregation alfisin. " True holileFs," iii Ephe-
mBaris is " holinees of the truth."

If we but lived as we 0tught to live and as we niight
live, a power 'would go out fiîom, us that would ii ake
every day a lyrie sermon that shonld be seea and feli
by an ever-eîîlarging audience.

Mr. Ruskin givt F this timely truth~ "The true
strongth of every humnan soul le to ho dependei en a
niany nobler as it can disccrn, and tri be depeade4
upou by as, many inferior às it can reach. "

The mari who la over-slow to praise any one will live
a long tirn e before hie silence ia this respect can have
done as ni uch harm as a person who àe too, lavish an*4
careles with his tuigien niay do ln a day.

We know well what la iniphied by a reserve fund ci
rnoney or of timc over the actuai, needs of our daili
life, how it can be applfed tu a huridred objecte of com.
fort and pleasure tu feiies, or of welfare to the oom-
rnity. But iG rare]y occurs Lu us that the sarne thing
applios ini even a more effective and permanient mannet
to our vital powetrs, To have a surplus u>f stzength la
at once Lu have nany opportvunities put into àur haii 1a-
and he, who by a systematie self caro, rnaintains -thia
surplus is in just that proportion prepared Lu ho help-
fui. and valuable to i5ociety.
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"kt wa" Go''sgon~d ple.asure,tliroughl the fool-
ishness of the pr-eaehiragç,. (thing preached>) to
save then1 tha~t Ihelieve ;" writes PauI to the
torinthian churvh (1 Cor. i, 21,> havingr already
written that IlThe world through its wvisdomn
jcnew not Goà." JN' te the insertion of it.s lit
the R V., for mnany floolisli tirades agcainst wvis-
dom have been founided on it bec.N ex-r-
ilheless inere bea~d kriowiedgre, curlous arts,
ima"Inificent, architecture, al 1the refinemnenit: of
an highty civilized life, wealth, wisdoin of*
echiools,-notie of hese could save; but tht-
oimple sto, y of the cross,, tho apparent folly of*
faith in a crucifled redeemer-tlhefe were the
power of God unto Galvation.

10 's needless to explain that by fooliblhness
Paul does not mecan folly, but as in the case of
Agrippa before whoîn Paul preacie-d of a suf-
feringf and risen Christ wvhat the world deeins
foolishnes.s is (lod's Ioving wisdom. IlWifuh
but littie persuasion thou wouldst fiaii n ake

nea lristiant," Acts xx4, 28, iR. V., exc]a-*tmcd
Lialf sccm-nfully- the proudi king to the earncst
prisoner; that is a 8imple story you are teli-

SPaul, with stich child's play you -ýUtely
do not expect to mnake me a Christian! The.
preasching of' the croszi is, to theni that 41rle j
.Peri.4hingc, fooli,-hnc-.ýs: and yet by this foolish-
hness it is God's, good pleasure that theV who!
be1ieve are to, ho saved.

The design of prenching therefore is to pre-
§ent salvation to faith. WilI ýhe accredited
Preaching of the 0. T. and the N. T. afford us
any insight into the purport and nature of
Utiis great Salvation ?

The cùn1y 0. T. examplei3 to whici iii the~
N. T. the word <-preacli" is applied aive the
eagees of Noah and of Jonah. 12 Pet. il, 5 . Mat
xii, 41. 0f the subAtance of Noah's prcaching
we have that simple, word Ilrighteousn&s."
tonah's was in design the baine, for tho king
bering of the weird judgmient cry: "*Yet forty
çUye and Ninci 0h shall beldestroy-ed,"exhorted:
If Cry raightily uto God, yea, t.urn every one
krom bis evi! ways and frorn the violtrnce that
i§ in their hands;"' and we read --c Ood saw their
ivork., that thçy turned from their cvil waT
%Ud Ood repented of the evil whieb he said iei
Iroul1d do unto them; and he çlid it not>

igteouwness and judgment were the themes
îf the 0:~ T. preachers thus designataed in the

g. T nç>cl, the tenth fromn Adtgu, pro-

pheisicd or preached, and il, Jude, xiv, 15, we
have Iiis thenie;. They ire the same as those
of Noah and Jonah. Johin-thie voice in the
wilderness-caine preaching, and his tlenies
wcr-e," Rtepenit. The kiiigdom of heaven is at
lianid." He fuilier pointed to the Lamb of'
<Jod--tlie grenter than himself, w~ho taketb
lLw1y the sini of the wvorId and bap)tize8 with
theff-oly Ghost and witli tire. The first re-
Cordled ptreachiýng,, of Jesus wvas (Math. iv,. 1.7,)
ciRepenClt ye, for tie kingdomn of heaven is at

halnd," and that wvhich is generally called the
sermon on the mnount is one contii>ued, teaching
otf irihteousness, so lieart .searching that ail who
have endeavorcd to take in its rncaning must
have repeated thlý experience Paul records,
iorni. vii. 9, and asked " Wlo is sufficient, for

ail thesc things ?" The Apostleti take up the
Strain (ACtS iii, 19-26) ",ini turning every one
of you from your ink1uitie's, and the great
preachier Paul declares his commisbion in these
words (Acts xxvi, 18,) "lTo open their leyes,
that they may turn froin darknest3 to Iight."
The effcct of a great preachier's work in modern
days has been thus descrihed I.- a truc heartedl
poet :

" The flow of ernotion deep) and 8trong
Troublp-d the land as it swept aIong,
And left a resuit of holier lives,
Tenderer inothers anid worLhier wiveS.
The lhusbaîid and fattier whose children fted,
And 8ad wifé wept when his drunken tread
Frightened peaca front his roof tree'8 ehode,
.And a rock of oifence his hearthstone made;
la a strength that was not his own, began
To rise froin the brutes to, the plane of main.
Old friends einbr4ced, long~ held apart
13y oviJ counsel and pride of heart:
And penitence saw through rnisty teara,
In the bow of hope on its cloud of fear8,
The promi8e of heaven'a eternal yearp-
The peace of God, for tue world'8 anpoy,
Beauty for mahesi, and oil of joy."i

What works this ýnighty change ? The goý-
pel, tyzangel, the good tidings which g'nge,
sang on Bethlehcm's plain and which Paul dee
elared to bac Il the poer of Ood unto Salvation
to every one that believeth." For therein is
revealed a righteousue.9s of God- by faýith umnt'

fatias it i8 written: "But the righteows
8hall live by faith.» (Rom. i, 17.)

On strictly scriptural groundi we have
i eached the conclusion that the end of gospe
preaehing is qglyqtion froni the cnrse,of ii
both in it8 condernning and in. ita corrup14ý.
power, and this by faith. for the word of hfl-
ing does not profit, when flot united by Saith
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in them. t.hat liear. The power of the puli t
then, from, a scriptural point of view, ifi to bIe
eetiiniated by itýi power to save mien froi sin,
its ruinous consequences, and, to Iuild ulp in
holinesa, righteousniess and peace. The powe-
of -,he pulpit therefore is not to be judged of
by its ability to dwaw, thougli that power,
sanctifled, is a gif t by no ineans Vo be despised ;
nor by its abilty3 to ggather uioney for the pay -
ing off of debta which should neyer have beeii
cotitracted; though here again is a talent onie
mnay well desire; buit tletruc gaugte f siicess-
fui preachingis to befouid iii he turning ol'
men from darkness unto light, iii building up
on Cyour inost holy Iaitiî,"ý ini altered live5, iu
tears saîactified with jov-ous suhmnissioni, iin bur-
dens lifted fromn weary hearts, and 8trengtli
iinparted Vo those who often are bewildered,
dazod witlî the worries and the toil of life.

1 had tlîought of enquiringr whether the pu]-
pit of to-day is equal to the pulpit of gencera-
t*.ons grone, but as the question was thoughit
upon, the feeling grew, that ne reliable ineans
of ansiweringçx ai-e at band; at ayrtethe.
quFstion mîuý,t ifirst be ariswered whether the
Christian woî-ld is more righteouts to-day- thiîan
at former periods in the ehurchi's history.
Personally 1 believe that the powür of Chris-
tianity is steadily advancing, thoughi as the
ocean ide, in waves. The Vide dooS nioV rise
as water in our reý-ervoir, steadily, almost im
percptibly, a8 the eugines conist.ant.ly and(
evenly pump, but by waves, wic-lh follom-
each ether dashing cacli a littie higfier than
the foi mer and then rushing backi into the
great ocean agrain. Caugit i the back swell'
we despondingly cry a.11 is sinking, but fiith
beholds rigphteousnffs risîng "as the wavces of
the sea "; (k~ xlviii, 18.) anid to t.his ùnd theJ
foolisnebs of pricaching is ever working. "k I
werê to be wished the flawb were fewer iii the
earthen vesket holdingy trea.su-e," but ini those
earthen vessels the treasui-te bas ken placed,

that the exeedinig gréat-ness of .the power
May be of Gfod, and not froin ourselves."

One truth of practical importance in the re-
lation of piulpit and pew 1 woudd here pres.
The ehurci of history sincc- tie fourth century
has8 been suppo>rted chiefly b)y the state. Talc-
ixig the place in political ýeconorùy of the old

agaân faiths, goyorziments were noininaily
Chitii nd suppprted the churci. This in

a racney- point of' viewv gaveidpndnet
thel)7". .or wh o.dnôt depend upqn. the

wlîins of the people for his daily hreadl, hnw-
ever rnuch lie depended upon bis politicaI
masters. A sturdy nonconfoî-mist, who bas
longa ?ct( disestabi ishinent i n Englan.d,
butt whio has è -csided for some time on this coe-
Vinent, said to the -,vriter conversing on thip
subjeet, tint lie should rcturn 'with différent
freilings to the old land, on this quei3tion; he
lmd seen so nitici of the tyranny of the pew
'is to Icad hlmii te tic, conclusion that thiere
Nvere wonse, evils thait an established church.
The facts whici oui- fî-iend notice1 are pain-
fully real; tie people îlay thieiir oney aud
dlai f î-cm the preacher as fî-oin their tailQr
the ihhsion thieir fancy dictates. MNen prefer
largely Vo hear their own prejudices echoed,
their 'ncies pleased, rather tian Vo receive i-
struction, they desire to "De &t ease in Zion, to be
rested by being amused or put spiritally to sleep.
"Prophesy smaoothe things," but do n3t touci u,
oui' pockets, our plea.sures or our practice-Q. la
meeting these real difficulties I ar. not di"o-
cd Vo advoeattcI "establishinent," rather the in-
deFpc-dece of Paul, willing to suifer the loss
of ai tliiqgs timat hie nigit po.scss tht2 rigite-
ousness of Christ; knowiiug how Vo be Zabaàed
and hiow te abourid, having tie secret boti tn
be fille<l and to be 1iungt-y,able to do &Hl things
in hini that stî-t-ngitheineth." Only a cJkritiýu
2peopl-e ha-ve ao right to pla«ce that bur-den upoi
a sol itavy shoulder, they themiselves scai ci
ai(liiig with their littie finger. Tt is criminal
cowardicc thus Vo do.

TIhe inter(lependenee of pulpit anid pewý\ is
noV to be regretted, riather deepened, only the
pew should learn it has othe- responsibilitVeà
than fault finding, tlîan a mere attendance and
support; and tue power cf tie pulpit will ho
largely propom-ioned by the mateî-ial sympathy
ani aid received f rom tie pew, Gentie reader,
how is yeur part being perforied ? 1 kiiow iii
is easy te lay down rules, te say wbat ouïght
to be, Vo detect flaws in what is. The suni has
miany3 spots. What are we doing to rend8e
the preaching cf Vie cross eff'ectivec? lu no0
country has Vhe pulpit as a whofe been rer
effective in past days than in Scotlanil. W oids-
worth speaks of "Vie virtuoiîs houi5ehold
though exceeding poor, pure livers, feaing
God: tie very children taugit steru selff re-
speet, a -reverence for God's word, and an U
tuai picty., mnaintained with strictness scarcel-
known on Englisi ground ;"' and in no coun-
try bas3 an edubi.at mÎistry been iîisi8ted oae

.. I. ~ ~ ~ gý. 1 y.£
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wit h more determiniation, or a deeper reverence E« orespondence.
thereunto joined with a straightforward t'ree- - _____ __

dom, than in that land of persecutiAn and the TiE CReSs CORNERcz,
covenant. And if the pulpit is to mpntain its SMITII'S VILLAGE., :Feb., 1886.
placc amuong the spiritual powers of the day, MRt. EDITOR,-HlaVilg heard lîow as the columns of
flot ouly must the hireling be banishied freuux your valuable journal iii opern to the public, 1 thought
its desk, the charlatan from it,, enclosure, but 1 ivould fiend you a few fines. l'ni a plain spokien wo-
the conceit of ignoranc- must depart, froin the 'n" 1 arn, 1 allers says what 1i meane and means wliat

1 says. and 1 want to givo you a few thoughte that
house of God, and the pew fultil its reSponl- have l>een a kind of floating loose like iii ry mind
sibilitits. Iately witli regard to sorno tixings 1 have been noticilg

XVe do imed, however, simple straightforward in " Mýodem" Christianity " as tihey eaUi it, and want to
deliv-wt1î; Si n all its frianid a pli a son>th~îing inl this aboutgiviig. 1 amn an old-fash-

doaluu~forus, lai 0oedt Wor11.11, I amn, and i like old fashioned ways.
presentation of Jesus as the oniy hope of the %Vhtn i was a girl 1 was tausait that te give meant put-

'undividuai sol, and through tie individual of tiiig one's biand in oue's pocket anid handing eut the
society. AIl othe.r hopes are vain, any other cash cheerfully. without expecting anyqing ini return
means of drawing muen wvorse than -,aiti, for -but now-a-days it appeari te nme that pee&!e (at hEast

1* most of them) thinks when a, mnx coînes te, ask for
allu'mng by false hopes they land .in the outer hielp for the inîaster's work-well, what aux I geing te
*darkness, cry peace, whien peace iùi not. gret iii returu. 'Mis. A. conties te Nr. B. and saa,

We do net need speculations regarding says she, "MNr. B. Pinî a collecting for a very deserving
heai'en, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z th ilnuteheteec nhr cause-te lielp a poor churchi eut of debt." *' Very sor-is ofen, h profousth b ang, (10r -y muni says Mr. B., but tinies iîs hard, and farnily ex-

is otenproounestwibdm i saing I Io penses is heavy. and business u'ery bad, and charity
not know%. There àre secret things which be- you k4iow begins at berne, and se you xnust pass nie
lo)g to Ged, faith willingly leaves them, there. bv.*' But by and by in cornes MNra. C. and %iiys, says
It is unbelief that vaifly t'lies to tear down 111ho, "lOh1. Mr. B.!1 eur church is getting up a littie en-

th vil urngth fttiesagr dsys tertainnient, nico singing, sonie pretty young ladies in
the eil Duinýetheofttime aigrydeîus tableaux, and NMr. Glibtongýue, te give sonie comic read-

810118 regardmng thle proper .methiod of defiin ina, and lots of ice-creamx te coul off' iith-tickets
the* divinity of Christ at the 11icene ceoxcil, only 25c.-S'ou nxu.t, talke half-a-dozen, and bring Mrs.
Spiridion, a shephierd withi onp eye and a de- B. alid tho chiildreni-it-s for a vood cause you kniow."
forrneà leg, the resuits of persecutions, a Cvprin Mr. B., %vith a srnile, puts his hand in bis pocket and

Spinpulls out ene dollar and fifty cents. No talk ef liard
bishop, wearied wvitIx scholastic disput.in2s timetianct fanuily expenses neov, and hie puts the
ahi uptly rose and said ."TIn the naxue of Jesuis axuount down in hi% petty catih tt> benev%>Ieit account.

Christ, hear me philosopheras: there is one Cod, and thinka ho is a giviing to the Lerd. Naw sir, 1 rnay
inaker e an cld feol, but I doii't caîl that giving- -ne sir,

of havenand arth anUof at thngadon't. Tinmes was nmighty bad listyear, they wvas sir;
visible and invisible, -%vho made ail things by 1 ne,- knew wbeat se lov, and we hlad hard work te,
the word of his power, and by the hioliness of get ..arg. SUlas (that's ny eld mail) waa -Wantixxg a
Ris Boly Spirit ; this word, by whlich name new biat and a new suit badly, and hoe intended geing
we eall the Son of God, took couas t on inte the city te buy thein ; the time canme round for the

Mefor their wanderings astray, and for their missionary collections, and Silas says, says hoe, " Bet-
mciisey, l'mi afear'd 1 can't give nothin this year, and yet

sava ge condition, aud chose to, be hemn of a it gees agin the grain flot te," anud 1 seen him for a day
womian, and to converse with mien, and te die or eDtwe 1, <okinc vey theugbtf ul like. \Vell, &éiday
for them, and hie shail corne te judge every one came and hoe gocs off te the city-when hoe came boe

for the things donc in life. These thinga we hoe looked a kind ef relieved, and 1 heard lîin a humn-
*be]ieve~~~ ~~ wihu uin uur-fto e-mn Frem Greenlands loy Mountains," as hoe went

-beleve ithot cuiouabout his work. Sunday, -when he went up te dresa
lievest, risc and follow me to the Lord's house for meeting, I expected te see biin cerne down with hie
and roceive the sigu of this faith." new suit and hat, but law if I warn't surprised te sea

Thisis he impe a cmbacig gspe. ~ the old thiugs on hini. Law, Silaa, 1 qays, ain't you
pounding it tht± put pit hm gopel power, belicv- o agoing te git ready? l'ui already says ho with a snmilo,

t rng 1 the e]d dudas mt.e (Io another turn. Wbyh, says 1,
ing i rnssalvation te heart and house. !have yen lo.ýt any money ? No, siays ho, I've lent ir, te

Believest thou this ? then salvation is yours: ftho Lord; and tîxei 1 underscood it, and 1 tell yen air,
_rejectt.st thou? thvil the condeinnation of dcath 1 was preuder of iuy rild inax iii his sbabb:)y suit, than
remains upo yu if hoead the finest brendeloth on, and 1gnesa9tho Lord

- j lHe takes stock in. Tborc's a pile of xnoney apent on
Jf w-e could road the secret history of eur enemies, dress and finery for thesi poor bodies of ours, and in

we should find ini each muan's life sorrow and suffering decorating our bouses witb all kinds of " brick batW'
enough te diarsa ail hostiity. Z>i thinks they calls these dd thinga that are always in
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the way and malces one feed like a bull in a china 8hop, sepnis to ho a foregonc conclusion. But would not a
afraid te stir for fear of breaking something, and in rc*distribution of the field aind a ro-adju8tmient of sta-
giving parties whore ail tic people do la to go8sip and tions iii somne instances givo strengthi and savo inoney.
play cardg, or put themeselves inte a lieut hepping about Should net the bold policy of abandening soine fielda
the room first on elle foot and thon on the othor, the wvhich hiave long been holped hut givtî no preomiseg of
mn pulling the wrnen round after thein, zîi )iehsscesh dotdi.bv i os flot the prcscîît
costs 1houps of money, aîîd yet people are so p» ,r w hon j înonotar ciiis in our Missioeîry work appoal urgent-
the collectjon platu crnes round. And een our ly to thuse gonorous friends of tlîo cause who devise
churches are too fille, saîd the uîloney that bniit ékfld Illoral thling8, the benletits of %vliich are to be rcaped
the blessed gospel to the poor peri8hing heatheîî ia puît whoun they have past3ed away. \Vould not a few liberal
iiîto bricks and murtar, and stainced glass anid soft donaitionsi. givoil ii the8c tinies of financial straiglîtness
cu:ihionis, and beautiful rnusie anid nîost churches puts, do more good, be more pleaiing to God, atid brin"' great-
more than thiey have into thcin thixigta tili they havoe r hilcsîng tu tie soul ot tho bcinefacters, thîîn the
that ornament thev calls a inortgage on top) of theni- a bequcet. which mighit corne into tic inissieîîary
and then they are always in difhiclty--blut 1 must sitop trewasury iii more prosperous timies.
sir, or you will say 1 an an old bore. You wviIl hieur A ro.
froin mie again sir. ',\Oxt tîme, perhaps. 1 shahl sity . - - -___

what 1 thimîks about church amusements.
1 remain, ,r"Iew ofh C-îan!,.hu- hes.

CAwa-. iviî.îr.- quiet work of grace is ut presont
______in progregs here. -Special services are being condncted

hy the pto.12 jcrsons %veit. received into elw
'PMA T 10 IBR' C~E.N-T. ship on, Silliday. 7tlî iinst., and it is expectcd that others

xviii soon foiluwv. Mr. M1alcol!ü J. Cînneron has becit
M~R. lEDiToR,-%Vill yon alluwv a hoine~ iiisoir olecCe(i and îînbliely set apart to fill the vacancy iii the

who was long a pastor uf a self-sustaimîing church an diaconato. eaaiod by the deathi of the late Robt. Jubb.
whio has acted on local, genural and '-xecutive ission- EL:o,NMv. -- Ibii chlirch bas boeîî snccessful iii ob-
ary commnittees, te enter a respectt ul proteSt agailiet teîiling for pasltol- tuev. Fred. MacLeod, a g-radçuato of
the plan iiow in operation of hielping to ecoinoîniso Bangor Seiiinary anîd Mmiddlebury Colleo. Ho is a
znisesionary resîurces by ivithholding 10 pur cent. Nova Scoîttani by birth, the s-'n of IXrncozî -MacLeod, of
from the amount of the grants made to Uhe niesionaries. Liverpool church. l>ursutint te) letters, a nissive sent
WVe frec]y acknowledge that tUnic mrgenIcy ia grleit, to the !churchies of St. .John, Yarinouth and -Yoe, a
possibly inîperative ;nbut ýir, is it just that the ýliard e(t itucil was coîivelied in thou chu-ch on WNcdniesday,
wurking and comparatively iIl-paid missiunary Bhould the 17ti of Fehrnaîry, at 2 p.wL. St. John churcli ivas
have to nîeet se large a p>roportion of a debt for thec not well repretwented, tic bhrîcnini detained ait
contracting of which lie is personaliy in no way rt,- home by extr-i en trage inen tsý. Rev. Williami MIclntosh,
8ponsible. Supposing the reduction to u~ er the wliolo of Yairiietbi, wischo)scu îtiîoderittor, and Iýe,. .Iacob
uf the current iiiss(ionary yuar aîd, %% lut dues ir, lmount \W. Coîx, of Noel, scribe. _ifter duvotional exorciises,
te in the aggregate ? Simpiy that paiîhastor is made led by M r. ýS. 0~. M uore, '-%r. 'MeLcod carne before the
to eontribute from £15~ up to £40 ttowards the MiEssion- council and presented his3 credcrutials, ga've a bncie ac-
ary debt, according to the amount of tho grant reeeived cuunut of ]lis early religions experienice, call te tho min-
and that too over and above his oviî freuwill offering! istry, and alsgo.stated iii a Iucid niainner hie doctrinal
te the missicni fund. XNow it is nut, hard We ciinc ive and ecclesiatical vicws. Thie council expresse3d itseif
what sacrifices this wi11 reader it%.cc..sar. on tic part satistied, and voted to pruceed with Utie ordination and
of the inissionary. Iia somuîe cages it vill re<juiie hi8 installation in thc evening. .Xccordingly a fair andi-
allowing lus Life Assurance Poliey tu0 lapse frein inabil- once as8enmbled at 7 pnî. ifter singing and prayer,
ity te pay the half-yearly preininum. Ini otiior cases a brief seripture readting, Mr. Mcedwas set :tpart, te
ho will be cumpullcd to withdirawN froîîî the wid-ows and tâc work of thic ministry by the laying on of lande,
orphans and pasto~rs Rtetirini- fuiîd, and in iatili uth or the raYer beiîig otlered by Mr. MNclatosh, who aise
cases the much lier ied herse will have te, be rehinq uieli- addressed the people, or rather preaclied a sermon
ed. Should le have te leave hie post the likelihood is fron the Nvords, "lFor where tvwo or three are gather.
that it would only be takcen by an inferior man ; should jed togother inii ny naine, there ain 1 in the inids of
lie remnain in hie charge hie nuiight bo cempelled to, eke jthemi."--Mat. 18, 2(y. Thc right hand of welcome was
out his livelhioed by resortiag te very questionable -rivon by 31r. Cux, who aise address9ed the pastor, bas-
expedients, and thus demunstrixte the truth cf tIc ing his remiar'ks upu(n the worde of Paul : Il Say te Ar-
pregnant sayîng of Dr. Chairners: "A. scandalous sup- cluippus that thon take heed tu the ininiitrywhich thou
port niake a scandalous îninistry.'* As t,, the expedi- liast reeeived in the Lor-d, that thon fulfil it."--Col.
ents suggested by our indefatigablc 'Missionary Suiper- j4. lei. An apprcmpriate solom was sunig hy one of the
litendent in hie letter in tIc C. 1. of the let ojf Marci, jbrethrven, t Gatheu ieî iii fier there yet is room,"
they shenld ail of thoîn be candidly and upenly discui.- auid the hrI i M - Slîopherd oi trac] thon deet keep,"Y
ed. The shîdingr caie was tried inany years ago, but' was Sung by11 the choir, .joined in i heartýily by the cou-
if we are net mistakeon it re.sulted in no dhurcI slidiing gregatien. The beniedictioîî wae proîîounced by t.he
iuto self-support as a noble vessel on the stocks elides pactor, and the congregatiun diprewith high hopue
into the ocean when lauinohed, but in sevoral worthy tinit the future weould bring with it C'od's riçhest bles-
putois sliding aiWay into other ceuintries or iîîto, other ing upon th6 united labIers of paster and people. OnU
denominatione. That ne new work can b. uzidertaken Thurd,ý_v evening a very sueesmful sociable wae
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iîeld in the ha. u ;î-, -f dt, chi i 1, fi *It --. t , I . -i. ,
intere8t.ing lecture )-. Mr. Afclntosh. tipoil Oliver
Cromnwell. As a praual-ir at iccturer, brothor Mc-

intoh lawinnng c'It. i 'pu in thc.so Mitritiime
.Provinces, and it if, t, t'' i. âtly hopcd that hie stay
in th)isrogiotn mai:be a~î ýýi rotracted mie. Tiiere
in ram for gooa mon (J ''ero.

MAITLÂN. ý- -MaMtlan,¶ tt 'hllokn p thanke
te the Yarmiouth chureh, ho have coine again tce thoir
rolief, this time sendir, utve boxes of glass. This
will put lights in ail the windows. The outsido i leox-
tected to be finishied and painttd by J une. Perhaps

foetheo sumimer is over services wili bc held in iL.

Traîning Sclîool, of hier inahility longer te continue in
this work. Under tho system of Detaominational edu-
cation hore, the training school' under the m~isses GoOd
hias done a work cf the tiret importance net only te us
but to edlucation in the colony ; and liais besides b.-
corne a niost valuable auxilinry te our Misionary work
in the outposts. Miss Gooci's decision lays tlîs respen-
sibility cf aseuming the duties of the soeol upoin the
churcli funds, as Goecrnmnent grants fer thig purpoo
are given per ccipifa and our numbers are tee smaUo
secure us a grant fer this purpose. A resolutien of
appreciat ion of the gencrous, self-sacrificing character
ef the Misses, Goed'a work ii e paesed at our meeting,
and 'we are now earn,ýst]% seekiu a wav te continue

Nrw'ouîîAr':-- QirFFN'm ROALt Conetrogational the werk. If we culd get aorne educated wemau,
church, ST. JoiLu<'ii held its various annuaî meetings wi±h the educatiozsal and inissionary zeal of our Englisb
last nionth, and the reports fromn tho several societies isters, tho Mimses Cood, tu ceule over andhepsI
show a steady and hcalchy increase cf numbers and would be a P-roat and noble work for the Kanter.
weil sustaine1 interest in their seperate dop)artnients [We heartily congratulate our Newfotindland frieudaN
et cliuroh work. Froin the Secretary's report it ap- on thoir nmeet excellenit report. Thcy cheer our
peare thiat eiglht now members joined the church, the htartq.-ED.]
greater nu-aber cf whom were frora t'le Bible classes. SÂ_IA.-u î'iaySpiîtnothsbe
Four left the country, other lo8ses four-, leaving our Supîigtitpaeeîc NwYae viotwt

mernersip Uit128;andthetotl uner astralgreat accoptance, am on hie retiring frein the field, an
caro ii about 660, iîîcludiri, sailors iii port. The 1address was precnted te himl, expressive cf esteem, and
Treasurer sliowcd à balance on the riglit side ; and a apl)rcciation cf loy ng services carnestly rendered,
resolution ivas rtasieed to make up te the pastor the This church, however, is suffering et. -erely by remov-
enta oif £25 Etg. which tho Colonial M. Soc. liad with- ais, thotigh wit!' a gvod settirnient and mission support
drawn frein its grarât futr 1885. The Sunday ehool thore ie roouîî for growth, and prospect toc. Beren
îhmwd ini a vigorous condition, and its contributions have becîx addcd, to the frllowship duiring Our friend'iq
for miir amounted to the &uni of 3218.60, with 17 wr oe
officers and teachers and 1t0 scholars. During the ~r oe
year a sale of ladies' work, under the auspicei, cf the -

Ladies' &ewing (lircle, waa lield and the aum, cf $840 U.'JCA&týOCI.- TT-Ot.
added to*the newv organ feund, which new amounits te j-
$X,080; and which reflectsi nuch credit upen the choir The Quiebuc ~î5 ea iiiiet in Emimanuel churoh,
gnd L. S. Circle in their peraeverîng efforts to attain Montroal, on Tesday. Marcli 2nd, at 2:30, p.m.
thià resuit during, the paât two ycars. The Secretary Owin,, to the snowv bli>ckailo and other causes, the at-
of the panstor's Itible cl.as8 read an admirable report tendance f roin the cosuîtry was ntot as large as bail beau
shewing an attendance averaging 74, with $10.20 col- oxpected.
lecte for missions. Reporte were alec read frein the The' nacrabers presclît were Revs. Drs. Wilkes,
Board'of Mfanagyement, T'ho Temperance Society, The Stevenson and Cor-nish, (ko Purkis. E. M. Hill, if.

ade'Sewing Gircie, The Sunday Schoel, The Mutual A. Mointyre, A. F. Rivaixi, 3. Cr. Sanderson, Jehit
Iînpt. Ass'n, and the Savings Bank, and a general MeKillican and Geo. MN illett. Mr. Ceu. Hague wau
view of the year's work of the whole churoh thue clear- present as n delogate frein Emanuel church, and Mesurs.
e preiented te the people. As paater 1 cannot tee R. MieLaughlun ani John Ritchie froni (alvar.yohurch.
irarsnly record niy gratitude te the Great Head cf the Rev. James A. Pettoe, missionary from Japan, and
ohtlrch- for tho co-eperation cf tiiese several socioty 'the students cf the Congregational College were invit-
offceà'. We feel net only that many hands make cd te ait as honorary muenbers. Devotienal exerciseB
1I0-t work; but that the mutual help and prosperity of were conducted by the moderater, Rov. <3eo. Purkis.al théee dtiated societiee iti the cnly *'real indication OcGo. Hague, Esq., introduod the topic-"1 Our Col-
of the permanent good work cf the churoh. By mean8 loge, its preoent condition and neods." The points
of these societies, covering as they do the spiritual, and specially emphasised were its needs, 'riz.: a resident
ltèltectual, and miissionary and social aspects cf lifo, profeser, a larger number cf atudents, and increaised
the. ciurèh cari morle espe ly'iiitatest the young We- contributions frein our churches.
#le and ciii toi-tir their energies an -behaif of thi -Re. Rev. Geo. Willett opened a discussion en the rela-

Feeçt'skirsgdom. Ou.r annual tew meetin* a held tien cf thô nîîeisionary socioty te tho churcir at Beftê
oni 14he~ rniamost succeseful programme cf Riviere, and its pastor Rev. A. P. Riev-ard. Afidt'i
=tsuic,. readQngt, etc., was renderesi ýy the choir; and lengthy discussion it was decidod te refer the questioùa

euises given by ministers of thse 8ister churciies. back to the geneial snissionary committec.q
TIî Ütst real aborm cf the. present wmnter oponeda pon Rov. Geo. Willett wra appointcd' te ropresent the
urthât Wigbt. but thre rom ws well fitled, ansd iiiude msociation on the executive commxittee. i
amisi the evsrgreensanmd bright bunting with whicl' Ini the evening thre annual public misicnary niost-
thiconeaitte. hasi decoWaed, the roon, the rath of .ng of the Metitreal churches irere hcld ini Emnàlf~
die stdrr ýklig w 's tc.ntiiely foigotten. The onlç drair- 1churci. The attesîdance wras larger than on fcrmeti,

&WôOur position this year is the. intimation cf Mis 1 ceenjoue, sand thre musical service* rexideresi 'b U
«~,thé feWcUn Pr-nelPaJ Of the 13t. Johns. Tetçh'e 1 ohôfr. under thse direction of Mr. Clarenoe ly7mitiel
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&fr. Beinnett was mucli appreciated. Ruv. Dr. Steoon- JJV7'STEIWN ASSOCIATION.
son preside.d. Iev. Jaines A. 'Pettee, deputation froni
tho A. B. V. F. M., gave ani ititeresting addrehs on The îîext niecting of tho above associaîtion will be
Japtin, and exhibitud a tiuniber of interetitig curiosi. hield ini the city of Brant.ford, April 6th. and 7th.
ties from that country, and Rev. Ge.Willett .poke Nivet for irganizatioîî on Tueaday, Gth, at .3 pa..
on our homo mission m ork. Divine .9'rvicî- in tîe euiî.Preaclacr, H-. 1). Hut-

The association reaunied itti Wvi' a Vdei'isy er; alternate John Murton. Tho followiîg are aniong
inoi ning. After the usual de t. eel~ rvice, Rt v. tlit impers expecteOd -"'l itrical skietch of the Wes-
Dr. Stevenscin read a niost itittercstiig pa[pvr (,ii - Pe- terri Asso<JcittitlI," lwy the S-,crt.tat-y ; 'Experiences of
vevt&ls , their advantages and danger 's.- Mnlost of the a Missionary Pastor." hy W. H. A. Chaia ; - Review
brethren prusent took part in the di8cubsiont that fol- ef l>rogçre.gsive OrthoitIixy," by John Mlorton. Church.
lowed. As soiflC of thu cliu-che3 in tiais t1istrict are nt (-s plvasc appoint delegateq. and &end namie8 te Rtev.
present enj('yiflg seasonis of spiritual awatkeriuîg, theî& <sec. Fuller, Brantford.
8%ubj2-Ct was tinely and practical, and the views express. C. S. PZ»L>:v, Sec'y.
ed by the esayiet niet witli geiieral concuirrence. .--- ____

IVe hope, that this paper wilI conie beforo oui clhurches c
throuigh the pages of Toi. CANAvI4 S iN)eIel.~1S1 f totes.

Rev. E. Mi. 11111 read a criticistnu n -"currt-nt errors
of speech," which was atn able pleà fur tc ;reservatiun (,'et more of ihe inissionary spirit into our cburches,
of the purity of the Engli8lh litlluage. Smnplicity f nd the toue cf piety amiong their inembors will great-
speecch wus advocated, also the avoidanco of slang and 13' inprove.
the loose uttorances of the street, Regret was express- A nuînber cf young men and ladies contiected with
cod that soute of the old expressive relitdoius, workis, our churcheq4, are thinking of devoting theunselvea to
àueh as Iieti, Conversion, Sanctificationi, anîd the like, mission work in the foreign field.
were falling intn disuse ini the pulpit. Tiis; paper %vas Mr. Currie hias finishod his trip among our churches.
discussed at sonie lengtli, after which Mnr. H ill was ap- Ho met with a welecumc and uniforni hindneas frou
pointeil critic, to note ail orrors oÎ speech, whiclî shculd our people.
forrn the subject cf a paper at our next, meeting. Asa Missionary boxes oughit to be iii ail Our f.smiliea.
result cf this ai pointinent it is exiected that tho tlineui They are gcaod educatona, and a splendid mens of col-
bers cf Quebec Association will endeavor to set a watch Iectitng miasionary funds.
upon their lips, at least when in the eompany cf our -North Toronto Sunday scîtool lias a thriving"FM
esteeined brother, the past r of Calvary church. Band." There ought to bc onte in connetticos with

The question of union with th-e Free will Baptists eaeh cf our achools ; eipecially in Toronto.
was introduced. Thes recent steps taken towards such
union in Etigland and the 11U'uitod States were refcrred A class of deýaf-w-uttes ti Toronto, is to contributo
to, the principlo mneeting with cordial approval. toward the asupport cf our work in Africa.

Rev. Dr. Steventson referred to, the desirability cf a Bou'd.st. Sunday scitool is to provide a mule for une
mutual understanding botwcen the various christian in cur mission field.
'bodies in their home mission work, so as- te prevent the Rev. Willet hias supplied a large packaze of ued,
oeultiplicity of churches in smaUl villages and spar-sely for sowing ini our miý-sion garden, in i3ailun~du.
settlrci districts, and the hope was expressed that the Mr. B. W. Robertsoni has sient ini ifty dollars, towaiw
proiposed movenient ini that direction between the Pros- Our missaonairy's Outfit.
byteriar and Mothodiat chiurches uight bWome more M~echanie" wanted to go a8 a inissionary ta 4fries,
gene'al, and extend to alt evangelical churehes. but couldnfot. Ho wstill interes§ted in thcwork Lher%

Reporta were received on tho stateocf the work in adi ro in r'uretndlas uuefrt
1te char,. .es at Cowansville, Danville, Waterville, aitd wan s h rof ths et .Cri o olrt s
Emmanuel, Zion and Calvary churches, Montreal, ail ofwokahehikbst
which were hopeful and encouraaing. Onur Sund-av %ohool in St. Johns, N.B.. is Bot lam~e,

Plans cf sirmons on the text. Eph. 3, 19, were read 'but its lust quarterly collection for our foreign Mission-
d discussed. ary society aunounted to ten dollars.

- k wue decided te hold the September meeting either A farewell social, under the auspices of the yonnit
Cowansvilie or4iranty, and Rev. Mlesers. Mcliityre, people's circle cf Zion churoh, was given to Rel.
dersou and Purkia were a.ppointed essayiste. WV. T. Currie and Mr&. Currne, on the ove of their de-

This init.reîtinag Aessicn was brought to a close by.s parLue from. Toronto.
ery enjoyablo social meeting, given by Emmnanuel Dur miasionaries are te be in Boston by the 16tbi 0j

41muh to the. members of the assoiation and the. March, li order te purchan thair outfit, and pack
ter cherches in MontreaL. The iecture rcom, which ini time te sal for Africa by the. close cf the, oith.

been tasefelly deoorated wif h Canadian, Bruiih On oouttkowsa htor
4meIieosw Qagz by Ow~ ycung mon pf the. churocoul On whav out au betow, heaatha bcmsap

Ms well 6Iled by -8 o'cloqk. 'Geo. HaRl«,e Esq.,s "v u l not w hve o lameinihone. adbser~p
e the chair, and short ýd4lrew.s were given by a.vil oiin

.Menin. Sandermon, Stevenson, Purkis, pettee, The. people in Branitford declare, that Mr. CSrie in
Iuttyrend WiUett. -Ice cream and other r.fresh- eBYMiflg off the beat lady workes in the chumbi.

ente io4ed by -the adie4 were aerved, and the. rest Oier four handred paad the. *dmisiu fee 'te Urne
feyi .ermg wu- plepkantiv ripent- ini aocjal inter- mnsionazy onitortaloment held in Brantford,?ebW-

unse. G. W. azy 25th.
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Mont hly foreign missionary prayer meetings are to
lbe started in a iiuniber of churces. Let evtury church
bave oie.

,By orgaiized effort. we can do inuch more for mis-
maons, with less pressure, and greater benefit tu our-
selves.

«i ificial Iý-4otices.
SUBSCRIFIOI01W TO TIuE C. CV. 3. S.

Fitch Bay S4.05, Ayer's Flat. 8. 68, Enyniton >311.07,
Banville W3.00, Joshi Purteous $40,00, Caleoeij $12.15,
IAS3tOWel $20.00, Waterville $19.26, Melbo~urne 1". Q.
$12.O0, IWiiglhaî» $40.O0, ilaxiniltoli 8145.45, \Vi;trtits
eI1.0O, Guelph, acuditional 864.6J0, Burford 5.,
Oonîget<wn $17.00, Scotland $28.00, Shieffield N. B.
$21.70, Pine Grove ?18. 10.

B. W. RnaroTreasurer.

CAN\ADA CONGREGATIONAL FOREIGN MIS-
S8 IN..R Y 80OVIE TY.

*The treaiurer acknoiwedges with thankp the follow-
ing suins. -

Maxvillo and St. Elnio mision bands, $48.53; Max-
viu Wneti'8 Iisiorary Society, 851.52-$.05.

Bowniaunville, $18 .58. G eorgetowna, $13. 08. Bar-rie.
collection, $6.21 ; T. W._ Gray, $ô ; 1_oev. J. J. Hilid.
loy, $I$22.Toronto. Western), $0.65 ; Suniday
sceol, 5~$165. Ilanailtora, $20; Suiid;iy scho-A,
110-$30. W'art.rville, c-illection at Etigtis, S,2.18.
Stratftbrd, $ý13.52; SUnday sch<301, $1.94-$15.46.
St. John,àN.B., $10.00. Ch)eboinue, NS., $9. Kinîg-
Mton, Firat, $32. Yarmnouth, N.S, $40. Belwotnd
Suîîday school. $4. South Caledoit, Bible class, $13.
Newinarlet, Roi-. W. W. Sinithi's inissioîaary straw-
bUerry, p~ica tio years. 812. Altota, $4.07. Listowel,

$~.7. Miborîm, 80.2; U1verto1i, $3. 50-$13. 75.
Fro-me, $6~.65. Kingston, Betmel, B. W. Robertson,
ta assist ain nissionary's out fit, $50. Liverpool, N.S.,
Yojulg People's Mission Band, $20. Egr olcin
$4 ; Missiona Baud, $5 : Rugby, $9 ; Dit]ston, $4.25 -
$22.25. Scotland, W. Forteo, $1 ; E. G. Malcoînhb,
$1; Rev. W. RIay, 81; Mr. Glenamie, $1 ; Maple
<rove Mis.qinii Band. $4; snmall sis, 82-$10. Mar-
tintown, WVomeaa's Foreign Missioaiary Society, $1f).
TetW received since amanual meeting in June, 1885,
$13&&.71. Z

31otrel, arh Sh, M.T. B. MACAULAY, Treas.

The two principal rules and leasons of life that
George lEliot gave to a voung friend were, first, "'Be
aècurate ;" and, second, "My dear child, the great

Adessoi of life is toleraict."
Each person is like a musician who lias the notes of

au exquisite harmony before hima, but it depeai uri)n
his own efforts te gave it expreB8ioTx. It is only wher.
pradisiîzg tii. virtues that we touch the notes of a
anever-dying nielody, and cive n(>ura8hment to the
divine seed whi0h ia plaited an every sorîl. Its up-
'ward growth will overconie the lower nature; and,
£mna1y, whem the earthly link i8breken, tSe freed soul
-iil ataa3d forth " without spot or wrinkle," the image
anid likeneas of itz Qed.

____Jhe Tî7-amiIy gXirc1e.
THE PODUNK SOCIETY MEET ING.

The regular scociety meeting of Podunk chnreh wns,
ealld for «-1%oaaday everaing. This was an annual meet-
ing, ait wich timo the business of the claurch for the
year was transacted. It was quite often the case that
the attendanco was miaerably snall; hardly a quorum
presemat for the administration of the usual business.
Podunk Socieky, like inany others, iii ordinary iimee
allowved its niatters to go Pn without niuch interterence
But an extra ordinary occasion had arrived and the So-
ciety was well ropresented. Deacon Joel was there
frein the li' and Uncle Dlaniel frorn the "street."
The people froin thie "Ibutternuts" ivere ail on hara,
led by the Colonel, who 1kopt rubbing his garay head, ws
if uneasy. Deacon N'ýoah fliggins amust flot be forgot-
ton. He was thc pillar of the church. To-night ho
appeared to, hold a secret, which he ve2arded as per-
soi'al property.

The Rev. John M1orêhouse %vas "*stated supply,' an
eccles;.tstical Position nevor cont.-naiflated by the Pol-
ity of any dhurch. Because of the hardness of people's
lacarts it has beeni allowed, resulting iii brief put 'rates
and churca quarrels. It has a pleasant suggestion LI
the farm, ima a, rur-al coinamumaity, wheaî the word goes
about liait "wo have hired our uiister again.> The
old fashaoîaed relation of paster and people is obliterat-
ed; a feelin)g of uîaeasixaess possessod both parties.
Parsomi Morehiouse understood ail thas, but, he could
amot canuge it. Onme or two narroininded mon really
decided the polity of the churcla, although it belonged
to aaîorder timat rejoiced ina ropublicaa systeai. Rey.
Mr. l%',rehoiuse had miiisteredl ait Podui for teïn
years-a ltuag ptstorat.e in these degenerate da:ýs-
years of god, honest, prayerful work; years whem
beaten cil had beer. brought te the sinctuary aiîd offer-
td as unte the Lord. Tig good main had net romaina-
en a country parson becauso ho was net in-
tollectually equipped for a larger field, prepared by
grace to miinister to natiy seuls. He was an original
preacher in the berit scnse. He had a largeo spiritual
iunsighat, and overy sermon hoe wiote ho tried te do hus
best. Ho be]iived that net only are sinnors te ho in-
vited to Christ, in the work ef prcachin,«, but Chriis-
tisas are te be instructed ina divine things. With thest
ideas of his werk his astudy waB a place of toil. Dea-
con Jeoel said "Imini8týers hadl an easy trne. It was no
work te, write a sermon when yo)u were trained te it."
Uncle Daniel had added, "hoi theught rainisters ought
to laber like the Diisciples, without a salary. If they
were ezagge lu nspiritocal work t1ey i5hould be spii-

'o
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tooal theniselvefs." Uncle Daniel always put a quarter
in the contribution box, and prayed "Thy kingdorn
torne." Aunt Betsy, who heard This remark-, tcld Un-
ele Daniel "if the congregation ware more spiritual
their niinistor would have a pleasanter time."

Our good brother was trying to edu*ttto his children
on a salary of eiglit bundred a year. He found it cali-
od for the grace of con trivance to approacli it. To
supplemetit his salai-y lie wrote for the preL;,, in bis
leisure moments, and bis wifo bad taken twc boarders
in the.sunmmer monthb. The people of Podunicl were
8ure thoir minister was making too rnuch nioney. He
might roduce bis salary a liundred dollars a year very
îveIl. It had been talked up about the parish for six
months. Uncle Daniel said "somne action rnust, bo
takeî at the annual mneetingol." Sonie of the sir3ters
reniarked, "If blrs. Moreliouse had any tirne aho ouglit
to get up a festival to holp raiso the salary." "Yes,"
naid Aunt Betsy, with a peculiar glearn in her eye, "it
is bier duty te keep) lier lîusband's Il 'use and beg-c, too."

But Moiiday evenin g carne as all Mondays do. Tlîey
had livard a suggestive sermon the day before on the
text, "Ye k-now net what a day shall bring forth."
Tliey were coing te do their part in illustrating the
thouglIit of thie sermon. A cburch society ini its col-
lective capacity is a very uincerta'n body. It can stul-
tify itsolf withiout any effort. Podunck peoplo liked
thuir minister. They wvere proud of bis abilities. They
did net desire to bie mean. They wished te (rut the
gospel cheap. They %vouid have been better suîted if
they could have hiad it "witliot niey and wvithout
price." The brethren assenibled aiid thoso IXacoi
Noah Higziiis as Moderator. lio was tho iiiost iniflu-
ential rneînber. Soinewhat narrow minded and set iii
his way, lie ias sound at tho core and liad gYreat weiglai
aniong the people. Deacon Jeel mnade quite a lengthlv
speech. Times were bard; it was a purty close year;
ho didn't bave ecglit liundred to live on. M'iniisters'
folks should be more econoinical. With writin' and
boarders the parson inust be laying up nmeney. Doa-
cen Jool was worth fifty thousand dollars, and not a
chick or child in the wvorld. fe paid twenty dollars
toivards the salai-y. Uncle Daniel said if their mns
ter wished tW write fer the papers, anîd bis wifo takeo
boarders, he had ne objections, but they ouglit to bie
relieved of paying so large a salai-y. He proposed it
lie rcduced one hundred dollars. Nt one had thu cou r-
ago to propose this bef<"re, but now the bull was takieil
by the liorns, and the mneetingr was well under vay.
One brother said the mîinister nover viiited hirn; hie

watda mnat should stay ail day and spend the nigbt.
Another remiarked that lie saw the nîinister playing
lawil tennis with soine of the young people. He was
g.grealy grieved. Somebodyeliathougit a clergynau

should not wear bluu flan nel. -Se tho word wvent about.
The S«ociety mieeting is the safety-valvo for chronic
croakers and penurioas mombhers. Marly woul bo
asharned of their reînarks if thoy ever recaliod theni.

Altear they had expressed their minds quito froly,
John Hicks got up and spokie as follows: "MNy frionds,
yen seern t,) ho quite ready te p irt with our minister.
Iîîdved, 1 slîouid advise hini to go where ho wiil ho
botter appreciated. Hie can com!n ind a large salary.
Hoe is an unusual preach±r. He lias a tarniily o! chl-
dren to oducate. You bave not one liono3t thing
aqgaiîîst Iiini. You wish ro drive a sharp ba-gaini and
m4ke a butidred dollars. Our yeung people ail lika
hini because hie is one with theiin. -1 w li- h2 c).n
afford eveiî bluc fl iiiiiei with ycur p-ýauriou3 pl)iey.
If yen reduce the salai-y you willIlosa your rntaister
aîîd deserve to." John Hicks was a youig in, the
superintendent of the mili. Hia piid se7ority-five dol-
lars cou the suliscription. The clear coînrnon sonse of
bis renîarks struck hoine. Thse nîeetiîîge bi«>gin te look
at, the other sid-, cf the question. Taey b.i.d neor
seriously thouliît of losiîîg hîim. They thouglit lio
would bear a little nmore fL7ýi thein. They hid triod
hini a god deal. They wtuldinet see lis lika agii
if h-)cf t them-. Doacon Uigrins h.ýd said nothing
tlirou-h ail tlis discusqsioni. Tht hli ad Iept up a
powerfil thuîîkiig was evident ly the expression on
lus homnely face.Ucnertkduneahhdsm-
tlîing tesay. "l3rctlirein," said the D.>acon, -I hold.
in niy auidtbbcresignation cft bbc Uv. John More-
liouse. The gossip ofthe last fcw miontlis lias not
failel to reachh is cars. ie is a sensitivt 'but een-
scienticusinaiu. ie desires to relieve tle chureli of
the burden of raisiiig ciglt liun lre.1 dollars ayoar. If
I lîad usot bielieved iii the good sense of this S.>)ciety, 1
gliould have re;td tliis resigîsation at tise beginning of
the meetifig. WVu have obliged our pas'er te steal
cours frmmu lus sleep te earti money t,) support lus8 fain-
iiy. Bis acod wifc bas heconie a kitchen ser.-ant to
educate bier childi-en. Thsis ctuurch represent; hialf a
million dollars. %e cannot afford to lie se mnean.
Br-ýthren, I inove buis resignation lie net accepced, and
that wc i-aise onse tlîousaîud dollars for our miîsister's
salai-y, and tliat lie be asked to lie regularly isistalled.:'

Thuere was silence f' 'r a nicînent, silence that could
bc feit. Som hîeked ashaîned, a felv nry others
pleased. But t'ley were tiigit in. Dccacon Noai-t
Higgýiîîs spoke witl autlîerity. Hoewasa forc, àgedly
man. Uc hadx said as lie sat dewn, "'I wiil double miy
suliscriptiou, but it înazy ho tee late. Tliere waa a
ceuiisittee te hea;r bim pi-.ci. has.,t Sabbatb, and they
werc greatly ple-ased." TMien thse p:oopleo took it in. It

is strange ho: pi-ecious a thin-, grows if som o-ie el se
watits il., tclkuik p.woula t.héi a& .gkt
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ahd tlioy knew their duty. The rebolution was passed, got usod to the din of hanirers, the rum1bling~ of thf
a conimittee appointed to waît on the minister and the cars, the shrie<s of steain whistles or tho rasping rear
meetingu adjournied. of cacaping steamî, but the system Cali neyer be iriured

Podunk church did net receivo its just desserts,-
for the parson stayed; but the people had learned a nwcg as oiae ia utehatbfr
nieeded lesson. When t.he Society met the next year it cari blossom into conduct, and the continuai passing
they had baroly a tuoi.uni, and vated the salary with- of righit feeling into right action alone can forrn a wer-
out dtssent.-N. Y. Observecr. thy character.

Devotian is only another way of writing deveted-
CONDITIONS 0F HEALTH. niessa; and the best exhibition of devotedness, and

therefore, of deoation, is à devoted liec. Cati there be
Plants and vines growing in a darkz cellar will crawl " devotion ' without devotednesse? 011 yes!1 just as

to the crack or keyhelce through which a few strag- there can liq "illustrations which. do not illustrate,
gling rays of light carne. Is this not preof that there and "teachers" Nyho do net teach.
is force iii sunlight?

The inan who works at night is simply flying in tho Tha bad mon in society are alway.s ready for rebellion.
face of fate. He is shortening his days and injuring The bad element iu polities is always tre.aen-.ble in ith
his Jiealth, and the most of themn know it. nature. \Vhen treason raises its bloody hand, every

The book-keeper, who pours over his books at good man and truc is in honor bound to enlist for the
nigt~ fte hvint duea fix'~ly'swor, s ivitngwar in defence of virtue, integrity sud allegiance to.

flervous and physical debility and mental weakness.th e nersaonakid
VJhi]e doing, this lie la aise fitting hixuiseif for an ut- Only hie who puts on the garinent of humility tinds
tack of typhoid, typhus or brain fever, besides render- howv worthiiy it ck>thes his life. Oniy hie who dedi-
ing himself liable te fatal attaick froin any epidemie ~ ~ t h prt-Isrieo i rsrn
that, nay happexi along. sinip]y because his Mlaster tells hini thcy are wortlîy

Counting roems, as a rule are dark, dinigy places, of it, ceaies te know lîow rich those natures of his
-*hich a direct ray of sunlight cati neyer penetrate. brethren are, how richly they are worth the total giç-
This is a fatal errer. Much of the vital energy con- ing of hirnself to thein.
asumed by accouiitants and brain-workers may ho re- Z
placed by vital energy sheil on the earth by the su,,, That miar has learned a great lesson who has% ieariued
and they should bc in a position te, ret as mucli of te accept hiniseif as hie is giver. to himself. We may
it aspossible. The dyitpepsia,, crankine8s and ili-nature build a thousand airy castles as te what wve îvould do if
of these who work by gashiglit both day and night is we had the genius of a Milton or of a Newton ; but
niainly due te lack of sunlight. The human Znbody, noting 'viii ever come cf such airy castle-buiiding,.
like a plant, derives the greater portion cf its vitality The real question that should interest us is, Whal
froîn the suni. This is absorbed and gives strength te wc>rk can we best (Io, without the genius cf Milton or
the organs eniployed lin restoring the waste tissues cf INew ton, but with ourselveï as we are. WXlien we aii-
t~he body. swer that question, we stand at the threshold cf the

Wealcly persans, those in declining health, dyspep- door that leads t4e tlvx higliest succeas cf which ive are
tics and nervous invalids ilh find a better tonie uni 6 pable.
suns'hine and curative power in rest than in any nýedi-
cal compound ever invented. Sunshine, a genurous The truest, ueasure of a nman's real self is the ideal
beefsteak and ganie diet and restful -exercise have which that mai huas before himI te reach eut- after and
cured more cases of consumptuen than ever did patet to strive for. A mari is te be estimated by the stand-

modcies r nyother kind, for that matter. ard which hie recognizes as really worthy of his aspira-
mediine oranytiens and en-deavoers. What lie ivould like te be, proves.Sirnply walking or driving out in the suxishine 'will in a serse, what at heurt hie us. Te say that a unan

net answer. The waste goca on constantly, se ITust does nat couic up te his ideal, is te say that his id2al us
the precesses of resteration. Net only nuut they always higher than the plane of his present; living;
aqual the destructive processes, but they must exceed but se long as a mati ha a lofty ideal ce leak up) te, hie
them in activity until the body has regained its vvonted huis in hiixuself the elements ef riobleness which are rep-
forai and weight, the vital ergans resumed a healthy resentekl ini that ideal. WVhat a man is striýving te be,
condition and a perfect equilibriuni bas been 'estab- is more truîy himseîf than what hoe seems to be.
lialhed.

When the systrn in1 in good condition it will store We know well what is implied by a reserve fund of
oup suflucient vital enerzy abeve what us necessary te nîoney or ef tirne over the acttral needs of eux' dauly
maintain proper equilibrium, te meet aIl reasanable lieo, how it cati be applied te a huudred objects of
demiande for mental or' physical activity. In emaergen- comfert and pleasure te familles, or ef welfare te thé
cies the reiserve stock,) or even a portion ef th6 capital, communlity. tut it rarely eccurs te us that the same
may be required, but these ust be rremptly restered thin- applies in eveui a more effective and permanent

oir the batik will break. manner te oux' vital powera. Te have a surplus of
Those who keep their mouths shut when they sleop strength in uit once te have manyr epportunities put

"ver snore. into our hands; andi hie who, by a systematie self-cave,
L4ood air and plcnty of it in one of the conditiofii Miaintainit this urplus is lu just that proportion pre-

uiecewwex' to secure refreshing sleep. The eara may 1.pan'd t) b'i helpful and Yaluable to aoec-iety.
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»OEtry.

THE SELFISII OYSTER.

*làcre was once a selfish old Oyster,
WVho lived like a monk in a eloiater,

Safely housed in his shell,
Like the rnonk in lus cel,

Though the bivalve's apartmient was moister.

.%i-chorcdl tight in the mud cf the bay
This la7y 31l party did, st4y,

Nor cared lie te roain
Vcry far froxa his home;

For eaerotioîî, lie thouglit, did flot pay.

And Sou iil be wondering, 1 think,
What lie did for his victuals and drink.

WeU, the Oyster was sly,
Alnd when ycung crabs came by,

Re -would catchi themn as quick as a wink.

Thon in him the poor crabs had to star,
'Till in timoi they lad melted away.

So theocyster got fatter,
And the crabs-but no matter--

For crabs have ne seuls, peole_ say.

"And ohoV' said the Oyster, said lie.
*'What a lucky old party 1 bol

Like a king in his pride
1I wait here, anxd the tide,

Every day brings my living to flic."

But there carne a triii Star. tish, who spied
Our frioîîl lying flat oir lis side;

For the greody old sinner
.Had just had his dinner,

And noir ceuld neot run hadl lie tried.
With a spring +.o the oyster hoe came,
And hoe threw lis fii'e armns round the same.

Rie shut off his breath,
And lie squeozed him te death,

T-hon hoe ate hini, nor felt any shame.
.The point cf tixis story, nîy dears,
.Jast "'as plain as a pikestaif"' appoars.

But please -ive attention,
While briefiy 1 mention

The moral again, for your cars.

Don't bc greedy and ]jive but toecat,
Caring only for bread and for meat;

Nor selfishly dwefl
Ail alone in your she ,-

Don't bo oyijters, in short, 1 repeat.

But you'I1 find it iruch better for you
To be kind, and unselfish, and truc;

Thon you'll net Inck a friend
Your cause to defend,

When a Star-fish rols into Sour view.
-erge J. lWebsier; Si. Nuiholas.

ýzuhere is nothing makes a man suspect nîuch, more
111nto know little ; therefore, men should remedy sus-

:on Py procuring to, know more, and not to keep
isuiipicions in amother.

THIE L.ffl DAYýS OF AtUTUMNN.

-Now the g rowiflg yeni,î. (, ver,
And tho shefflieril' iiînkliii ilcIl

IFaintly fron its iiir r oi ver
Ringdz a low farew'el

Now tht, birds 'if autnim hi% e
WVhere t'lie withie'lb -u , ca <<liver.
(Ver thte dlark anid laz *v .

In the reicky lH

iii- î1.iiist i, va îh I i .mî4i-
I~d, inî ii t ,1111csu;

Net a spire of 1ra.i -!1*4)1 liIg,
Blit lea%î i rlî; lait. %% .v,~I 0 Y

*And a liti Itl' iil sleal lead thelm.
Oh. t 1e w ven of the 'r

In tlhu 91.*11)aîul illeîîîîial g4iry.
Ere the comîing of -)lir Lord.

Little vîiireii shall ho hielpers.
shari-41s. too, ini ail the joy:

.;'ratiolis words their lips sliad! ltterl,
4miu deeds their lîandi emnpiox'.

Iii those latter days of spiendor,
As of olii iii (;alilee,

Chris,-, the lord, ivili welcoitie chiildIreri.
Lovc's sweet ministers to ho.

Work thiere is for 01(1 disciples,
''Feed nîy lamiibs,' Christ saLys to thtni

But the littie ones He'Il cherish.
Chuldish love HRe«'ll ne'er eouîtein.

Welconie, then, dear littie wverkers,
Bringiuîg Christ Sour youth's rich dewv.

if, till death, you're true and faithfiil,
Crowns unfadling wiait for you.

Tna CANzADiAN% isvND%iDT, 11ev. J. Burton, B.D., Miter, will bc
publishied (D. V.) on the first and f teenth of eteb mnontb, and wifl ho

rent f rcc to agiy part (.f Canada or the Unittd Stateo for ont <Zolar per

annum. Pcîblii,ed Eoi ely in thoe intcresct or the Cougydgationai

cbelies of the D)ominion. Pastors or*churchess.d f riends in generl,
are eazrnefly reqtnestcdl to tiend proinptly local items of chuych »ewu, or
oommunications of general intereat To engure Insertion send caris,
the news columni wli bc kPpt open tii) the tentb and twecSyfifth of

cacýh month.
Ai) comnunicItione concerning the subjeet mastter of tÈe p"p, aS.)

books, etc., fqr review, and all cxehangea to bc et to Ta»' EaToy,
C>.IDàaAN ImniDXNDIRT, U3x'2Ô4S, Toronto, Ont

AUl oorrupoindtnce regarding subecriptionsi m rtaeumntu anad
Ces.rml butines& to b. dir.eled to a. W. Tt. CL1iUi Bowm=îbvil, ont..
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ofen etd over pecrf;
wxha ol to-da' bea~live anl

~el if t!,ey hxid put prejudict

a,* Ij* l2 cm *.-10) t of,-.r li

t;)( .;, u' -ik or :î . ;pwA.r~'

v.1 itcV r. !,I
Vi e irud tl c;ring~. rc cas;;

th,_ I.i-,r, K!'sandi Lurgs,

tmc. aiu mi.go.; wcîl g rul. n iîî pr

L'ENRY (. IAMIILTO.N

BUarister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, &., &c.

TORONTO.
MONEY TO LOAN. ______

£1 P. LENNÇOX, DE-NTIST,
J.151 Yoriige St., Torontm,

Iseoi onh' dentist in tire city who used th> newv byç
tom of Vttalized A1 &r fur nx\tractiti-- teuth alesoluttd3

wIUiut palii or dangur tu th> patient.

Best Sets of Artîlfiial Tectb, $8,
Teeth filed in thi: bh.ýt atie >f thec art arîl aar-

garged for teti 3ear'c

Upper Caad Tract Society,
tisvltig rCiL'oved to t"îîîpirary rrniise3 durinz tire

mrotioni of a new% j idij,, rilînrs the whtle oif
its ltrg-. ai-I el sso te' I o f

Rdigioils and Staildard Literature
GBEATLY REDUCED PRICES

S=adoty Sc:aooL Libran tes et S-. ee'iail Low
Rates.

J0IIN YOUING.
Uppex- Canada% Tract 'Society.

48 l:.Co IVaYr nir, Tvooyro.

RAPIDWO .
''Fur tyo yca-rs %vai.s trotifld t.iî

dyspepsia- cruudlîivilie- Inutor xiii' Ibid
relief. Less thaîi Ice otteu~ f K. B. B.
rehieved nx-thr'ee bottins cu:'ed tie.'

Bo Says Johiti A. Ra)nlof F;;rîieî'ville
J3urdock 13[oo Bitter3 ctires- dysiiepsia,
hivor andi kidultey c(lfltts, atnd ail iii-
p12riItIes uf thse systellu.

1

Ave itt, l'arkdale.

1886.~
Har"J"per'sWeeklylIHarper's iVlgzi

ILLlSTITED. LLUSTRATED.
liati pet' o W clx has ;lous ft ritur, fluai; txitîf.3 t: Di et il-t Nî Xuber isilI bcgin the 8

ycaro, ialntailled if tt b-jbtjoli ;- tilt; lc:uitig illubtratt 'second Voluitit of Ilî;rper's, Maîgazitne, MiSSf W
cd îîxupaîcr , w.>>~r 'it n>><f~tovel, " anit Anugles," and Mr. fluwells' ltîdi

xuil Vth a 1ntattro -holdinig tir.- brni-lo>t plan:e ini L-,rialInhr(,ise of iiicr.ir3 Il,'! artibtîni e îtt it i,, able to îviî m rn tiro;îgli wes oral iiuiiîl>nra,, anid %% iii hcoffer for toc cn';ujiîg .s ar attr-actionz Ilylcqualled by j
[ti% t3 jt;t xibliiiit, tOltiiitg t 14 t.qjit-al ifluntrat- t>d 1' -yctrial btot l'a froni R. 1l. 11ltaemiira and]

ù4I arial atonie>. one> b% Mtr. Thtotia. Ulîy nion- 3l. Craik. A teix editorial deptxrtisxent, dio
tih> er"î- of lix ill-, a riterm oif fj;jt o), ntind the ollier tuo î-isîgtrctd hl,- tire etirretît lit.-ratuirc of I
hý 31r. IValti r Rtesarît,O01,.of tlhe iutt iij,;î) ir i a uîl tiope, %i ill *le eotitrîhîtd hy W. 1).

ICililiiî<xtjit~ graphin illus-ýtratioln5 0f ullustiail tegijitiig xx tli thc latitarv Nîtîsher. M
inuIn ri t 'dcr., 1 ail snçttn, rit tii tit.r , ;, litt>rar' c ueittut> ?e >ar %%Ili bttc u th tblinati

tevrt1ilîiiîg <'hurt st0j iut~iltîî;I t the bvrics ofuiaîicr. f.an atilvtr e f a tutr
l'<s.t wxriteis and ltîîpiertztnt Iètpur, ., - .- I iiilo*ii- pfcLb;rchaira --. ltin fattireshp of a stur*x, s
et) the <lîjef toitpîn uti th> <lieefl qt outr Ladjiig îl.slar'"~-

r ! tn ht, (Il sires a t;jî. j.îi'lgudChaurles D;îdlty Warîinr, anid jll;istraten .ýy C.
ai rtratugn ttuti tiji id.ciry hart. g1î aai, ixil Vli npenial aUq
fret' frnu;<ljeitîtj .tuu 'îm nWjrs Ati;irit suj jcr't-. t rcatul b3 tiche etA
-1t ijti,tii t'ji'. lt.tij rt>iia-ILj.t >tj Uitt 1r, alid ill'tati at.d le> taîît Aîlicîical

I:arper's I>eriodiralsU per Ve.ar: IIrcIl eriodicals per Yi
llAtiEtts ll:KL..............*4oi) ltAlPEll'S M. AZV% ..................

Il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , Ilu'EiR'a WEEKLYIŽ.... ............ lAt>tS.VIL. ...............IIARIIE'llS l;AZ Ai ........... ............. ~ 1 0 III>ER'VS BAZAR ...... ...... ...... ..l1I.l'lCll' %,(tNG l'ECOIIII.. ......... . x) IIAIPER'S YOUN7G PEOILF .. .........
lîAltII:' WS .x KI.\ tl AhI'. LI I;tIARV, HAIIRSFlSlIN St;L.% ItE LIBItAILY

Ollte \si:2Sîiir....... .. 10 (0l One Vear (.52 Ntie)...............
lo F i' rt' t') lit mzLj>n ibu'li il, tii". i',tt tatea 1>ost.te 1"reo t.) alil sttaciberae ini the> Unit

or Canada, or C'anada.

-The> ý*,jiiiio". c.i the Wc«llç h-giu xsilli tîn', irut TVic \oluit,î, oi ici g;azilki begin 'sifl t
Nuiiilt.r f1r .1iînii;tr% ot c-atît <tr. tOin: iotinc li jiers for Jîînc ai Dûeîtber oif eaeh ycar.

.1lez'tjoîî ýd. if 1% jîl ]le iî;ter-tut>d fh:tt Il., tlll)srilla r 1 tintie is a;peeificdI, it will ho tiidt'rbtood <bat
xi4 t.hi't f ommeînenu %wth thet ntîîniilbei' uni \t aft-er the seriber a ishus tu 1egiu xm it.l fie eurreuit N;î

itceilt of orii.;Boiîtid 'i eltlun of Hlarper*s Mtagazinie, f
Ittruni -Olîtie% of Itrtrpvr* 'tvkv for tîre yara enca" lia 1, ilicent ld lnduug, willb s>enait
t.'.iii ;eat cjofli bii'dinîg, im ili bl sjnt 1,~ mail, 1it. pctstpaid, ou rct'ceipt of >acf put xttlunîc. CIO

.ItZ ;tail. or 1-:uNpes fret> Of e\Xonue <1truxjdt>(td lire for bîn'-iiing, 50 enut,. eaeh-hy tîmail, po' tpa*.d.
Irüi lit dîtx. 'lot cxeed one , chalir tt-ir xo'îc for Inde\. to Ifnirler*s .Mazazine, %Il hab ti
:;-.4o per i iitlit.. Intical. tand Clasaified. for 1o;tîc tu, tii,

L ttî&t as for cfl<il volumtte, Litalle for binding, f rom ux ne jaLo, to Jlie la-Si), elle vol. Si
%til Ii ze ilt I)y iiail. pobtpiait. oit reve.îît uf aIO)cd. 1.00K. .S

lituiuaîu'.. ,boîidlicumitlelx'Ptît t lle' oticv lZc irittanc t, t>houldt lit miit b> I ot.fl
Order or llraft, fo a-,uid elianice 0f Iuo..î re < rf, oa-idcac e t a.

Se-'p I'rtce t'ut to eopy flua advertbetient Ne -cspa<nrirc nuL f0copyýthisadvearlsn
xithotît the> t>xîrcsa order of Hlarpler & l3rothiers. otît tho ceq'ree.' order oif Harpor & Brothr'.

AddireS8 liAtilFR &iîun.R, Nw York. &d prpcss IHAR I>FR & I3ROTHEP.9, N
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EPP' COCA!~25 POULTRY YA
the bu.%ssSynp, t om lin~ edlei, for ail dises. i WrîtI1

a narttil f ola farnîcr for f irnicrit. 2.nc

uidb are l auplicationri the fine propertiea A. l 1%1. I AZIG, (,Uî<. Doit
wvll 8Iidu't d Gocoa. hlr. Eppq has pro%. idcd our breaî;k'

fab: table,, with al dcltcately ler oreÉ% ievtîa4e, wlh C lA R H A PL HET
juthieîua use of such arti,.es of diet that a coxtitu111-ýCA P II :

tinniay bu gradually bruilt up tuitil âtrong i zotigh to
rci.ît every tendecr toi dibaae. Iltuzîdr(ýe of buîbtiî Sor tr fiith ttivt se ,u.iti x-i. ~ sufre.
miîiidieà tir, fllating around 11., rcady f0 atta(k .AUCl*, U

whorx, r thtre- is a xueak p>oint. We nlay V',eap)e
mnaîv a fat il aliatt by kccîî'inz ourseIvtes wvelf tortitied
,.th luiro bluod aînu a ropei 1% nviuriglied franie.- AGENTSnc w ,,niti sntl ar t)i e, bave l
CO c tiv i ert- Gaeftte. cfitr write at once. EMýiaa vo., rman-

lut hair pounid tinsa by Uiroceres, îabulied thus ________________________

JAMES E11116 & Co , Ioîii-»îathie Clinistm. Tu EM< l,'I ) LE DANXDR UFF. -0
Lonîdon. England. lit ;ýilp i,-ilh Prof. Loa",'s MaTqic Si

STONE & SON, j tdtI 3ERTAERS AND EMBALMERS. A W. SPAULDING, L.D.S..
- ~Y>;3 T., Opposite Piddirigtoii'i Grt Ao

B Iook Emuporium. ('ail îy Tele3phone o ~ DEýNTi ST.
*day or niglit. TOI 1Kuq.t'etE s,


